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Yes, winter, with the sleigh rides of the other
days and the car nowadays, not-withstandi- ng

the cold biting winds, has its pleas-

ures. Care of your earnings will give you this
and many other pleasures. the cold
comes and then the bad days come, it is nice
to have a bank account. The only way for
this is systematic saving.

We are at Your Service

fc

Murray,

Crosley Radios
They do rot cost as much as many

sets bat are b?etter.

handle and in:tall them with
ar-tee- . We are carrying' full

liue of Sadio Supplies and Equip-
ment. We are ready furnish ex-

pert cervices in this line. Call on us.

TELEPHONE 47

The Murray Garage
A. D. Bakke, Manager

Do your Christmas shopping'at the
Eazaar.

Oscar Horma n ot Plattsmouth was
a Ivusiutss visitor in Murray on last
Tut-sda- afternoon.

lAi of i:tar Union was a
visitor in Murray for tr.e day on last
Tuesday. driins up in his err.

H. E. Morse, the Chrysler auto
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cU'aUr of Plattsmouth a visitor,
in Murray end southwest of town

; on last Tuesday afternoon.
Karl Lancaster a visitor in

Union on last Monday, where he
lo.ikinp alter some business matters;
and also visiting with friends. j

Frank Vallery of Omaha a
visitor in Murray on last Tuesday
afternoon and was looking after
some business matters while here. j

"Tobe" who has been
making his home for some time past

'
j

Blair, is spending his winter in
'Murray and makes a most handy
man around the hotel. !

Edward Kr.i?s ar.d Lloyd Lewis
were visiting and looking after some
business in Omaha for the afternoon
Inst Monday, they driving over to
the big city in their

Annual Bazaar Presbyterian church
Dec. 3rd. j

i Ge orge Nickles and wife were visit- - i

ing the afternoon last Sunday at
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Mrs. Browne Omaha.
Wayne Lewis visitor

Omaha Monday where
James Fitch

covering following operation
underwent short time

since.
Spangler from My-na- rd

visitor Murray
Tuesday week taking

lumber construe--
floor

cribs.
Smith, postmaster

Murray, asked privilege
postoffice new-buildin-

waiting re-
quest granted order that

George Brinklow. who
present with Nash Automobile

Milwaukee, been
enjoying weeks vacation
visitor home sister,
Allen Vernon, town.

home-mad- e candy
Presbyterian Bazaar.

Some hurled pebble against
windows build-

ing, breaking one glasses,
which good

who injure
owners building.

Tutt Tutt
Brubaker, business visitor
Omaha Monday
where called after

matters connected with
which they conduct here.

Uncle Hoback
making home with daughter,

Charles Hemphill, Nehawka,
during time "been

much recovered
return home

country.
John Fitch visitor Oma-

ha Tuesday, driving
where

with sister-in-la- w Mrs. James
Fitch, reported getting
along nicely following operation

hospital there.
Wurdemann

Leigh visiting home
Nickles Thanksgiving

their
Trafford Wurdemann attend-
ing state university Lincoln,
they enjoying visit very

Young wife, they driving much.
their Utnry Keebner been assisting

Ivan Dernier work harvesting caring
Berger Dale Topliff.

enjoying during present week, they

m ia VPS,
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If any of tbe readers of the
J aurnal knor of M soctaJ
event or of Interest Id
thla vicinity . and will re 11

lme to this office. It will --

pear under this heading. We
want aUnewaltems Edftob

have a g'ood corn picker, thf most of
the work is unloading the wagons
at crib, and Henry is a good man
for the place.

See the beautiful quilt, for sale at
the Murray Bazaar Dec. 3rd.

A bank examiner visited the Mur
ray State bank on last Tuesday and
after going over the institution in a
most scrutinizing way found that the
bank was in a very satisfactory con-

dition and solid when it comes to
their manner of doing business and
keeping all funds and other papers
intrusted to them in the best man-
ner.

Thomas Nelson who on last Mon-
day passed the sixty-fir- st milestone
in the journey of life and is not sorry
for it. was a visitor in Plattsmouth
on last Sunday where he was greet-
ing his many friends there and says
that he is fitter and more able to cope
v.ith the game of life now than he
was sixty-on- e years ago last Mon-
day. Congratulations old pal.

Mrs. James De Les Dernier and
daughter. Beane. J. W. Berger and
wife were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Evan De Les Dernier for

and also enjoyed the
company of Miss Ina De Les Dernier
w-h-

o is teaching in the public schools
at Firth, and who after the enjoy-
ing of the Thanksgiving season here
departed for her work ag;iin Firth.

Dale Topliff received the sad news
short time since of the death of

his who had resided
near Ebon. Knnsas. and who was
some eighty years of age. had died,
and very suddenly. Th husband j

. having passed away about a year
ago. Dale departed immediately for
the late home cf the

j to render whr.t assistance possible,
j and to attend the funeral. j

Dinner 6 to S p. m.. Murray Pres.- -
byterian church Sat. Dec. 3.

While the three year old son of
Earl Worlick was playing about the
car and was pretending he was jack-
ing the car up with a jack, he caught
his finger between the car and the
jack, cutting of the end of the mem-
ber. It is not exactly known just
how the accident happened as the

j little fellow was playing by himself
I when the accident occurred.

Miss Etta Nickles who has been
J snt-ndin- the summer the west
and was at number cf places in

; California while she was away, re-

turned home last Wednesday even-- i
ing and said that Murray lookvd
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iTK 1 Pears, gallon 49c

a Heavy

JOITE3TAL

Overalls

Thanksgiving

a
grandmother

grandmother,

a

Men's Corduroy

PANTS
Ex. heavy, all sizes

$3.45

IITC

Boys' Shirts

CHILDREN'S
FOUR BUCKLE OVERSHOES

Sizes up to 10lz

SHOES
Calf or Kid Leather

Goodyear Welt

good to her. She was a visitor in
Omaha on last Tuesday where ehe
went to visit with her friend, Mrs.
James I. Fitch, who is convalescing
following an operation which she un--
derment a short time since.

Stock for Sale.
Seven Holstein bulls, one and

two years old. Two Polled heifers,
one Herford bull, one year old; 50
vaccinated stock hegs, average 100
pounds, one work team. Robert
Troop, Murray phone 2304.

Undergoes Operation.
Mrs. Fannie Crosser, was a visitor

in Omaha for the day last Monday,
called there to visit with her niece,
Mrs. Frank Lepold, who underwent
an operation at a hospital there on
last Saturday, and is reported as get-tin- g

along fair. j

Looking After Evil Doers.
Sheriff Bert Reed of Plattsmouth

was a visitor in Murray on last Tues-
day afternoon, and was looking over
the city with a view of stopping some
of the depredations of the law vio-

lators, both in the city and those who
come here to be tough. He has the
ones who have been committing the
lawless acts and is watching their
behavior, and taking note of their do-

ings. It is best to obey the law and
net have to suffer for the breaking
of it.

Will 'Greet Friends from New Place.
Both Harry Nelson with his hard-

ware stock, and Earl Lancaster with
his grocery and general stock will
be able to greet their customers from
their new building" by the end of this
week, and will be in position that
they can look after their varied busi-nesft- is

in a better way when they
shall have botten moved. They have

'

waited fcr some tii.it- - and are entitled
to the excellent places which, had
been cor.rtructed for them. They are
both entitled to the good business
which will come to them.

Secures Nev: Safe.
As Earl Lancaster will move into

the new room which is jutt now be-
ing completed, he found thayit would

I

i

am prepared to do yenr

Eg

Trucking, Hauling Live Stock,
Farcitare or any goods yen
want hauled.

Sate to Omaha
Frcm Union 40c
From Murray 35c
From Plattsmcutb 30

JULIAN McKATT
Phone 2012 Murray
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CLEAN BURN COAL
CAR JUST ARRIVED

From the car, $8.50 ton - From the bin, $8.75 ton
Hog Houses for Sows and Litters

$35 each
Also Individual A

SEE THEM

NICKELS LUMBER

be necessary to have a safe to ade--
quately care for his books and papers
from a fire should another one occur.

The matter of care for the money
and very valuable papers he is giving
to the Murray State bank, as they
are better equipped to lor-- after the
case and valuable papers than the
ordinary same affords. The idea of
Mr. Lancaster is to protect the books
from the ravages of fire, and trust
the bank to do the banking business.

Had Excellent Time.
The ladies cf the C hristian church,

are to be congratulated in the excel-
lent dinner which they served. We
were talking to people who had
come eat at the table of the Ladies
Aid Society of the church
from the western portion of the coun-
ty they were loud in their praise
of the excellent table which was pro-
vided, and of the very fine manner
in which it was served. This dinner
has given the ladies of the church a
reputation over the entire county.

Worked the Last Day.
John A. Doughty, sixty-fou- r s

of age. last Monday picked corn
the farm, and after the day's work

was done, went to 1h" house, he mnk-in- g

his home with his daughter. Mrs.
Abner Tucker, and while waiting for
the supper and was looking over the
paper, admiring the comic sec-

tion, when of a sudden he gapped
a ccupl of times and falling from
the chair to the floor died instantly.
Mr. Doughty has been a resident of
Cass county for nearly a half century
and lerves a Mrs. Abner

ucker, and one brother, w.
Doughty. th wife hnviig pre ceded
him the othnr world ten
years before. Mr. Doughty was a
vrhy familiar figure in Nehawka and
Cass comity and was honored by a
host of very warm friends.

3

Has Very Accident.
Robert Reman, the nephew of Mr. ,

and Mrs. C. D. Genry, living north-- :
west of Murray, while at his play a
!.w tHys since was r.n the roof cf
the cob house r.nd attempting to
get down slipp'-r- i and in falling one
of his hands was caught on a spike
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nail which protruded from the side
of th" building, and catching in the
hand near the wrist pierced the hand
through the j.alin. and the young
man hung thus until his at-

tracted the folks, who rushed to his
rescue, and had to life the lad. in
order to release him from Lis very

position. The wound was
dr-si- tl by Dr. G. H. Gilniore and
the lad is getting along as well r.s
under the very severity of the injury
could be looked for. He is suffering
still from tl:V- frightful wound, but
is doing fairly well.

KYNAKD U. B. CEUS.CH

There will be cjfjai all day ser-
vices Sunday, to which all are moat
cordially invited. school at
the usual hour 10 a. m., followed by
the church services. There will be
ppt-cia- l i.fter which Bishop
A. B. Statton ot Knnsas City will
deliver the message of the hour,

j Following the srvice--
will be a bounteous dinner in

'the church basement served cafterit
'styU. services will be' at
2:"0. the conleicnce superintendent
Dr. Vannice, of York. Nebraska wij!
preach. The choir will provide spec-

ial music. j
At 7:30 p. m. there will be song

services, also some special number
by the Plattsmouth quartette. Disbop
St 'ttor; will bring to us the message.
Dent fail to hear the Tiishop, for
vou will not be disappointed.

G. P.. WEAVER,
Pastor.

FOR SALE

A limited number of prize win-nir- g

pure Puff Orpington cock- -
t It;. Go-'i- laying strain, good color

and heavy bene at "..r,0 each. Also a
few white Orpine-to-

MRS. JOHN LIDGETT.
2S-2t- w Union Nebr.

FOR SALE

I have a nice bunch of pullets am'y ai ling hens of the Lancred strain
of White Leghorns that I want to
s(U now. II. A. Reeve, Elmwood,
Nebr.

opes mmmm
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FRUITS DEAL

(Heavy Syrup)
g Pears, No. 2i2 can ALL FIVE
K Cherries. No. 2V size CANS
U Plums, No. 2V2 size SidJ t

Blackberries, No. 2 '
Peaches. No. 2l size B
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LADIES'
FINE KNIT ALL WOOL SWEATERS

Extra Heavy in Blue

S3.89

Canned Lima
BEANS
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